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I ; .1 CILANTRY CHAPEL, WELLS CATHEDRAL.(PLAN.)

WELLS CATHEbRALRESTORATION.

Tut last aaral.ver of Toe Itt MIMS eon.
taloa an ela.borate engraving, from a drawinF

of
ilo;liamnaent'a rat htee farnodn t

of
bsutiv

F.
C h

I.
inlefeating

ezamp'e of the perpendicular style, which
stands on the south side of the nay P in tt ells
Cathedral. The annexed engraving. give the
plan and section of the structure. The plan
chews the position of the chspel between the
columns of the nave, one portion of the groinel
ceiling, and the pulpit. 11' here is a pecina on
the south side of the chapel.

Wells Cathedral is said to have been fouedel
in the lOth century. and wee msbstantially re.
jpeired or rather rebuilt in K n Stephen's reign.
lb. present church is llot to derive iti
nriein from the muntficenee of Bishop Joceline
de Welles, in the early part of the reign of
King Henry Ill...* 4 Me pulled down the
greatest part of it to witle, al at ehe we.it end..
huslt it a new from the very fopnelation, and
hallowed or dedicated it t kt. i. I g39.**
Shortly after this. the whoiC of the more
easiern part was (-simplified. The upper part 1
of the south.west towerwas built in the reign
of Richard II. before the yrar I hI, and the
com.ponding part of the north-wet?, it is sup- I
posed. t the conimencelment of the following '

centory.f.
The west front, witi ifh ranges of niches

and statoes, *tends quite alone As an example
of medieval sculpture, mild thould be seen by all
students.

1 he restorminns nove piing fon. ard at the
rathedral, thongh impintsant, arc not so exten
sive as many people timettine.. IP is tit he
wished, that the_ funds, which now barely
amount to 4,15511.eltotetber, OTTO consider.
ably larger, for the sake of whaf.111.Pr"Pow4.
but %loch it wiLl be imposelbierks.accomplish
with such lfait,d means. lliepreas already
or-stored, or newly sp, ere the Lmtsc's Chapel ;
the endawatimtile fictodne being new in course
of prepiration. The tonne ihntrihg has been
decanted in odour by Willement, ail the east
widdow restored alvo by him. :rite Purbeck
marble shafts have been brought to new by
the remoital of the yellow wash formerly die-
figuring them. The entree nave, aisle., tran
eet, nd centre tower have Veen scraped, and
the coloured decorations' restored. 1 he rood
screen, now organ severn, which WWI paired
down, has inien wholly restored. The organ
is to be removed, end to toe placed within the

ulotance of the stone screen, AO as to give an '
uninterrupted view of the whole building from
west to east.

The Charles II. painted and discordant
woodwork about the stalls is to be removed ;
canopies to be put to the stalls suitable to the ,

beautiful decorated seats, 8(c., and the whole
choir to he put to rights, if the funds can be
obtained. There is a sad apathy in the country
which cannot at present be overcome. There
is an building or repaiiing fund of any con-
sequence belonging to the dean and chapter,
so that the prosecution of the works must de-
pend uppn public feeling and contribution.

The chuir is certainly much in want of
alteration, and perhaps justly claims the appli-
cation of the remaining money subscribed ;
and we urge all who feel interested in the

ation of our architectural monuments,
to raise fresh fonds.

The npiriralied west front is ia a most la-
mentable state of decay. The chapter annu-
ally expend what they have, and good deal
also from individual purses, to do what they
can, but unleas some congiderable sum be
raised, say 3,11001. or 4,Ou10f., in a very few
years this front will lie in a state almost ruin-

RrItmedery,
*Ma.

aut.
Thero ought at core to he accurate models

mule of all the stater, which, nwing to the
bad stone of which they are formed. are daily
crumbling away. They have been cited as
the best works of mediaeval rt by Flaxman,
and truly some of the figures are very fine,
but in a short time they will have perished.

Many members of the chapter feel the force
of this appeal, but they have no money, and
ne an. doing uur duty by calling public atten-
tion to the subject. W. must not omit to
mention the great liberality of Archdeacon
Brynier in connection a ith this building, to
whose exertions much is owing. The late
dean, Dr. tioodenough, was also very Wive
and liberal.

We contemplate an early visit to the nth..
deal, and shall be able to give an opinion on
the manner in which the works are carried on,
and deicribe more folly what has been done,
and what repliers doing.

Iliotoen To llenning, the
sculptor, known by his restoration of the frieze
of the Parthenon, which has been distributed
all over Europe, with little pecuniary advan-

: tage to himself, was entertained a short time
1 ago at Paisley, his native town, by ItiO of hie

lownemen, who assembled to do lion honour.

ARCHITECTURAL SPIRIT OF THE
JOURNALS.

Tint increasing attention to architectural
topics, and to those of art in general, is strik
ingly exhibited in the mice they occupy in
fhe pages of contemporary journals. It is also
to be noted, that they are always introduced in
new periodicals, shelving that the projectors of
these undertakings deem such subjects matters
of general interest. This growing taste is
aided by the facilities of illustration, which
wood engraving affords. It appears deeirable
that Toe Brit iota should give some notice of
all such papers, and n e have therefore ar-
ranged to do so in future numbers, in order
that every event or subject of criticism may
receive its proper notice, if only as an index to
the places where particular subjects are treated
of. Any extended criticism we shall not find
room for, except in subjects of more than or-
dinary moment. Under a similar head, we
propose to give occasional comments on
matters connected a ith public improvement
or architectural practice.

The third number of the Freengasow'
Alarmed is announced with an illustration of
" the celebrated carsdleaticks " iwesented by
Sir Christopher Wren to the " Lodge or An-
tiquity."The Union Magazine contains An
Appeal for National Art."Freeer gives an
article on Modern Paintere, a review of the
hook written some time since by a Graduate of
Oxford. The description of the " Commnn
Lodging House," which forms the subject of
a paper in the same journal, is well given, and
cannot fail to suggest to many the guest im-
portance of a better arrangement in such re-

' ceptaeles. The improvement of the dwellings
of the poor is a subject to which we have often
directed attention, and it would be well if a
little mnre energy were exhibited by societies
and individuals who have charged themselves
with the duty of improvement. What may lie
done at a trilling expense is seen io the lodging-
bons* noticed in the last number of TM:
Minoan, which though well ventilated, clean.
and, compared with tither such place., cum
!Unable, is yet very far from what might br
effected in a house built for the purview. That
such undertakings, if well contrived, would
pay, we entertain no doubt, indeed at preseet
many of the proprietors make soms of consi-
derable amount, annually. We shall return to
this subject shortly.

Tire Pictorial Anus of Saturday contains
beautiful wood engraving of the chancel of

Cobbam Church, Kest, drawn by Mackenzie.
It appears, that the piscine and sedilia hays
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